WELL DONE!
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE SPORTS COMPETITORS!

RUNNING 100 M WOMEN:
Gold- Marie-Pierre Granger
Silver- Zsofia Gode
Bronze- Sarah Phillips

RUNNING 100 M MEN:
Gold- Rumen Kerekov
Silver- Yousef Ibrahim
Bronze- Christopher Wendt

RUNNING 400 M WOMEN:
Gold- Marie-Pierre Granger
Silver- Leda Bellers
Bronze- Sarah Phillips

RUNNING 400 M MEN:
Gold- Christopher Wendt
Silver- Alexandru Moise
Bronze- Milo Bellers

RUNNING 3000 M WOMEN:
Gold- Marie-Pierre Granger
Silver- Anna Kutkina
Bronze- Vera Talas

CHESS:
Gold- Elena Andreeva
Silver- Aron Varga
Bronze- Summer Wu

VOLLEYBALL:
Gold- Greenpigs
Silver- Death at the Net
Bronze- FUN

BASKETBALL WOMEN:
Gold- Team KIEL
Silver- The Neon Girls

BASKETBALL MEN:
Gold- MAC
Silver- Random
Bronze- Team Econ

FOOTBALL WOMEN:
Gold- Team Szeged
Silver- Team Pécs

FOOTBALL MEN:
Gold- Team OLIVE
Silver- The LIONS
Bronze- GAS

EXHIBITION FOOTBALL MATCH:
Gold- Student Team
Silver- Staff/Faculty/Alumni Team